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ill4arn ’Trouts of Maysville, 

The bond-bid liar gives fair prom- 

in prevarication, 

sat upon a jury in  a n  insanity ca 

ench crises bob up about 
ly as do rumors that  Mr. Gladstone 

or Herr B“lma.ek ds about to re-enter 

The kaiser does not think a parlia- 
ment would govern any better than h s  
does, presumably being a little short on 

bull flght, and were disgusted. I n  fact, 

%.q--a ..-a ( L . - - d .  

bull flght, and were disgusted. I n  fact, 

%.q--a ..-a ( L . - - d .  

[NTE~ESTING C W A  

ested in your paper, 
but especially so in 
the poultry depart- 
ment. I have a 

mouth Roclrs. I 
flock of 50 Ply- 

they meet my 
wants, and those 

They are good layers and are  good for 
flesh and are more easily confined than 
many other kinds. My hen house is 
12x14, built as warm as most of the 
dwellings and plastered inside, so 
easy to keep clean from lice. 

I notice in your paper of January 8th 
a number of plans for drinking dishes. 
I have one of my own on that  

e what I &Wnk beats them all - -  1k.t- - - l g  - *. .rn 
L 4 4 J  vaii a naiE cracrrer box, taire the 
top off, then turn the bottom up; take 
a 6-quart pressed tin pan, lay i t  face 
down on the bottom of t 

‘around the pan with a 
take a key-hole saw, cut 
bottom of the box a little smaller than  

It is Isafe to predict that  the new cap- the mark, so when cut out the pan 
bin-general of the Saanish armv in will PO intn thp rim T h o  hnr w i l l  - *  - .- 

a-will prove highly SUC 
uiting omcer for the insurgents. 

_ _ _  ”- c--- --- ---. **-v YV.1 ...*. 
make a firm stand so they cannot tip 
I t  over, and is very easily cleaned. 
If the water freezes, then take the pan 

Next, the retail grocer of Chicago. A1 
first i t  was al l  right, but they soon go1 

good and pure butter ,and some that he 
could recommend; as such, he showed 
me some of my own butter and said he 
never had any poor butter from the 
man he got i t  f rob ,  he said he got it 
from a farmer in Wisconsin, and i t  cost 
hini 28 cents per pound, when he was 
only givihg me 16 cents. I then handed 
him one of my cards, and you may 
imagine the scene th ed.-J. 
W. Smith, 

growing opinio 
who are intarested in the subject that 

heavy bullocks of 
old. The well-fe 
now is more popular among retail 
butchers than any other. It cuts up to 
greater advantage on the block, many 
say, and epicures ask for it. The lat- 
ter fact is noted here with the fact in 

1 ~ e a a d o n c a  or Turlrleh 

1 Turkey, which once use 
number of horses yearly, appear 
in a bad way now in that re 

Quite recently the Turlrisl 
ter of war, wishing to horse 

few squadrons, found that hors 
breeding liatl fallen completely through 
at  was impossible for the minister o 
war to And, throughout the exten 
Of the empire, the number of horse 
necessary to remount the cavai 
‘rY, and therefore recourse had to  bc 
had to Hungary and Russia. Owin{ 
to these circumstance 
being made to once 
breeding to its forme 
tan has ordered se 
formed, the largest 

nce 150 foals are expected yearly 
as also been resolved to create- 01 
ganize horse races on the model o 

those given of late years a t  Beyrout, ir 
Syria, on the same conditions as ir 
Europe, In addition, the minister 01 
war will distribute medals and reward: 
to those breeders who present the fines1 
colts t o  the remount committee. Mosl 
of the stallions approved by the gov 
ernment are Arabs, although.some Rus. 
sian and English stallions have alsc 
been introduced. The exportation 01 
horses is rigidly forbidden in  Turkey 
the only exception being in favor of the 
French administration of haras, whicl 
is permitted to purchase a few Arat 

sroetling E w m .  

raise a good lamb each year. There i E  
greater range of variation in ewe3 than 
in any other of the domestic animals, 
and hence the possibilities of selectiou 
a re  exceedingly great. Some ewes will 
continue to be profitable until they are 
ten years old, others become unprofit- 

Judge Morrow of the United States 1 
T H E  JERSEY C O W  M A Y B L O S S O M ,  I district court in San Francisco has de- 

cided that a Chinese born in this coun- 

_. 

ongressman Benson Wood of Illi- 

speech delivered in the house this ses- 
sion, but he leaves us in the dark as 

W s  gather frbm the Wash~ngton dis- 
patches that the courtes~es so often ex- 
tended to c~ngressmen and senators by 
r a i ~ r ~ a d  comwnies will never be offered 

_i- I---- -_ 
I Amelie Rives-Chan~er, who got a di- 
vorce a few months ago, was recently 

to  a Russian prince named 
skoi. He is a painter and has 

written an opera that didn9t go. Mrs. 
~roubetskoi’s  pen will keep her warm 
up in  Russia if i t  is as hot as it was 

she wrote “The Quick or the 
”She  made i t  too warm for Chan- 

Thoma postofflce 
at Chilli 3:30 the 
other morning his slumbers were dis- 
turbed by somebody who had evidently 
not called for his mail. The stranger 
had called for the money and stamps in 
the safe, but Mr. Baugh gave him such 
a good fight that  he was forced to leave 
so hastily that he did not leave his ad- 
dress. And nobody has yet been able 
to discover it, 

The people of  Corea are up in arms 
ecause the king has ordered every- 
ody to get their hair cut. Many are 

leaving the country rather than sacri- 
ce their locks, and the wildest conster- 

natioh is said to prevail among all 
classes except the barbers, who are 
working knee deep in hair and praising 
the wonderful wisdom of the great 
ruler. Our barbers will be glad to 
know of one place where business is 
booming. 

A Topeka man is said to *have a 
scheme for making city pavements from 
straw. He may succeed in making 
some guileless city man believe the 
plan feasible but i t  will be a hard thing 
to  overcome the suspicions of anyone 
who has ever had occasion to tread the 
straw pavements of farm yards at tha 
delightful season when, in the wor 
the poet, winter is beginning 
Be the lap of spring and the 
out all out of the ground. 

Frances E. Willard, L. M. 
s, Katharine bente Stevenson, Clara 

C. Hoffman, Frances E. Beauchamp and 
elen M. Barker, the oflicers of (tho 

W. C. T. U.. have sent to members of 
congress a protest against the passage 
of any measure which aims to provide 
military instruction i n  the  public 
schools. Undoubtedly the pupils of the 
publlu schools already have enough 
studies. Military instructions in addi- 
tion would soon become irksome. Be- 
sides, has not Richelieu told the world 
that states may b 
sword? 

The illustration shows Jersey Endand.  She has been a prize wifiner pounds, eleven and three-fourths 
COW, Mayblossom, the  property of Dr. 

vented this, 
This is a ch&p dish, as it will not 

cost over 10.cents. I write this for it 
may be of some benefit to those that  
have small flocks. 

I like this feature of the Review, for 
in comparing views and opinions we 
can learn in a short time what would 
take a long time to learn by experi- 
ence.-E. A. ~ e i g o n  in Farmers’ Re- 
view. 

Lifitit B r ~ I i r n ~ E .  

I have been raising hens for thirty- 
five years. The first fifteen years we 
kept mongrsls or mixed breeds, but for 
the last twenty years we have kept pure 
bred Light Brahma~s exclusively, infus- 
ing new blood every two years by pur- 
chasing male fowls of pure blood from 
the most reliable breeders. This breed 
suits me best, My poultry houses have 
been just ordinary structures, such as 
are generally found on farms, and that 
can be pulled down and cleaned up 
every year and again rebuilt in the fall. 
In the morning my fowls get cooked 
food, such as potatoes, brtad crumbs, 
ship stuffs, corn meal, all mixed to- 
gether. At night we feed corn,- oats 
and wheat. “We market our fowls 
largely when they become broody. We 
get plenty of eggs in winter when the 
hens are kept warm and are fed cooked 
food, mixed with meat scraps and 
cayenne pepper. We have lost no fowls 

placed in  a yard by herself. I have 
never had any sick hens to doctor, ex- 
cept some that have had scaly legs. 
These we grease with coal oil and sul- 
phur; it cures every time. Light I3rah- 
mas raised in March and well cared for 
‘will begin to lay in  October and are the 
h o s t  prafitable as winter layers. There 
is most profit with light Brahmas to 
market all chickens a t  two years old, 
as they are very heavy by that time, 
and young hens are the most profitable 
to keep. A Light Brahma well kept will 
weigh eight pounds a t  six months old, 

Always use neat, clean pack 
always adds to the price. 

now for three successive years. Her ounces. She was seven years old the 
best. butter make for one day was two 

mind that the American people as a 
whole a re  epicures of yo-re or less Ed- 
vancement, and there is hot much like- 
lihood that their tastes will degenerate. 
Feeders are realizing more and more 
the waste of material in old steers,the 
older they grow the more feed, being 
required to produce the additional 
pound of meat. Good breeding and 
good feeding is certain to produce a 
very edible bullock in less than two 
years. A 1,6~0-pounder may bring more 
in money to breeder, dealer and butcher 
than a baby beef, but hardly 
if all the e ~ t r a  feed and wo 
sidered.-~utchers’ Advocate, -- 

Food fdjr Eggs. 

At the Illinois Farmers’ Institute re- 
cently held in SpringAeld, “W. 6. Gar-, 
rison of Jefferson county, Illinois, made 
a few remarks on poultry. The discus- 
sion was on the getting of winter eggs. 
He said he had been feeding wheat and 
corn to his hens, and as they had com- 
fortable quarters he did not see why 
he got no eggs. Now, friend Garrison, 
we believe your feed of corn and wheat 
is a poor one for winter eggs. We have 
fed exactly that in years past and got 
the same result as you-no eggs. Wheat 
and corn will do as a partial ration, 
but oats should be made the basis of 
the feed. The hens will not get crop- 
bound i f  the oats are kept before them 
all the time, but that might result‘from 
too much fasting, followed by 

B. S. Schnier- 

refrigerator s“er”vice, he got the samples 
over in fair icondition, despite the hot 
weather enchpntered a t  Honolulu, and 
he obtained better prices than he colild 
have realized a t  home. He says that 
to better develop the trade the butter 
should be put up in tins instead of 
wooden tubs:and such a condition is 

came Australia is doing 
keeping better aad sell- 

ing a t  higher qrices. Australia is push- 
ing the trade ’pll over the Orient, but 
the United States need have no fear of 
her, as her season i s  from September 
to January, and when we have a sur- 
plus to sell in the summer the grass 
is very short in that country. If the 
business is dev&!oped the steamers will 
provide a r e f r ~ g ~ r a t o r  aexvice for *,be 

first of last May.-l?armers’ Review, 

able at four yews of age. We know a 
grade ewe eight years old that  has 
yielded her owner $100 in lambs axd 
wool, and when in her eighth year she 
had triplets, and they were all fairly 
well nourished. By keeping a record 
of each ewe of the flock i t  is an  easy 
lriatter to cull out the unprofitable 
ewes each fall and fatten them for the 
butcher. The common weatern method 
of running ewes on the open range with 
the main flock, e s p ~ ~ i ~ l l ~  if they are 
with lamb, is not ~ o ~ d L i ~ i y e  to the best 
results, and ewes that are ~ubjected to 
this mode of handling do not s u r v i ~ e  
so long as those that are taken up, 
housed and fed d ~ ~ ~ i n g  pre~nancy.-~x.  

The professional instructors in but- 
termaking have had a time 
explaining why a certain cre 
troubled with the body of its butter, 
the commission firm saying that the 
body is  short and brittle and crumbles 
badly in  retailing, One says there is 
too much water in it, one says i t  was 
worked too cold, one questions if the 
feed did not do the bad job, etc. It is 
not easy for the creamery men to get to 
the bottom facts in all cases, as they 
do not know how the cows are hasdled. 
A private dairyman finds that feed does 
effect the hardness of the butter fats, 
that a warm water bathe after washing 
the butter will soften it so it will not 
be so brittle, but the main reason for 
hard fats and brittle body is the lack of 
fresh cows. When the strippers are 
dried and fresh cows take their place 
 this^ trouble disappears. Stearine fats 

Douglass discusses the question in the 
Stockman, “Shall We Keep Sheep?” 
and reaches these conclusions: First, 
considering the amount that the sheep 
would bring if sold now as the in- 
vestment and the cost of keeping they 
are paying a better per cent than four 
or five years ago, Second, considering 
the length of time sheep have been low 
it will not be long until the shepherd’n 
bright and prosperous day will dawn 
and everybody will want shee 0 
will have them for sale.-Ex, 

e 

“ T H E  S H E E P  ASTRAY“‘ CHOSEN 
FOR SUNDAY’S SUBJECT. 

word? that  is to 
g e n e r a l ;  t h a  
sweeps too wide I 

sircle.” Som rises in the audi 
snce and he looks over on the opposlti 
jide of the house and says: “Therl 
is a blasphemer; and I understand hov 
he has gone astray. And there in an  
Ither part of the h 
tnd he has gone as  
zn impure person 
istray.” Sit dow 
ook at home. My nex 
ill in. It starts behind the pulpit 
]weeps the circuit of the room, an( 
:omes back to the point where it start 
)d, when i t  says, 1111 we, like sheep 

s hands after he had found tht 
and cried out, “Oh! my sins, mJ 

!ins!” and why the publican, according 
o the custom to this day in the east 
vhen they have any great grief, begar 
o beat himself and cry, as  he smotc 
ipon his breast, “God be merciful t c  
ne, a sinner.” I was, like many 01 
rou, brought up in the country, and I 
mow some of the habits of sheep, and 
LOW they get astray, and what my texl 
neans when it says: “All we, like 
#beep, have gone astray.’ 
.stray in two ways: either 

get into other pasture, or from being 
scared by the dogs. In the former way 
6ome of u s  get astray. We thought the 
religion of Jesus Christ put us on short 
commons. We thought there was bet- 
ter pasturage somewh~re else. We 
thought if v e  cculd only lie down on 
the banks of a distant stream, or under 
great oaks on the other side of some 
hill, we might be better fed. We want- 
ed other p a s t i ~ r a ~ e  than that which 
God, through Jesus Christ, gave our 
soul, and we wandered on, and we wan- 
iered on, and we were lost. W,e wanted 
bread, ana we found garbage. The 
Parther we wandered, Instead of And- 
ing rich pas tura~e ,  we found blasted 
heath and sharper rocks and more 
stinging nettles. No pasture. How 
was i t  in the club house when you lost 
ioiir child? Did they come around and 
ielp you very much? Did your worldly 
~s&ociates console you very much? 
Bid not the plain Christian man who 
:ame_into your house and sat up with 
Tour darling child give you more com- 
‘ort than all worldly associates? Did 
~11 the convivial songs you ever heard 
:omfort you in that  day of bereave- 
gent s~ much as the song they sang 
,o you-perhaps the very song that was 
lung by your little child the last Sab- 
lath afternoon of her life. 
rhore i s  a happy land 
&%ere Par, far saints awayI immortal reign, 

Bright,., bright as day. 
Did your business associates in that 

lay of darkness and trouble give you 
iny especial condolence? Business ex- 
isperated you, business wore you out, 

’ness left. you limp as a rag, busi- 
made you mad. You got dollars, 

jut you got no peace. God have mercy 
in fhe man who has nothing but busi- 
less to t him! The world afford- 

uriant pasturage. A fa- !d you 
nous English actor _stood on the stage 
mpersonating, and thunders of ap- 
ilause came down from the galleries, 
ind maay thought it was the proudest 
nornent of all his life; but there was 
I, man asleep just in front of him, and 
,he fact that that man was indifferent 
ind somnolent spoiled all the occasion 
‘or him, and he cried: “Wake up, wake 
ID!” So one little annoyance in life 
ias been more pervading to your mind 
b a n  all the brilliant congratulations 
ind success. Poor psstur 
;oul you find in the world 
ias cheated you, the worl 
rou, the world has misinterpreted you, 
he world has persecuted you. It never 
:omforted you. Oh! this world is a 
pod rack from which a horse may 
)ick his food; i t  is a good trough from 
vhich the swine may crunch their mess; 
iut it gives but little food to a soul 
)load-bought and immortal. What 1s a 
ioul? It is a hope high as the throne 
If God. What is a man? You say, “It 
s only a man.” It is only a man gone 
rverboard in sin. I t  is only a man gone 
iverboard in Uusiness life. What is a 
nan? The battle ground of three 
rcrlds, with his hands taking hold of 
lestinies of light or darkness. A. man! 
?o line can measure him. KO limit can 
mund him. The archangel before the 

inguishment. The world will burn, 
mt he will gaze a t  the conflagration. 
Zndless ages will march on: he will 
ratch the procession. A man! The 
nasterpiece of God Almighty. Yet you 
,ay, “It is only a man.” Can a nature 
ike that be fed on husks of the wilder- 
tess? 

ill not gr ;ubstantl On Nature’s barren soil; 

L11 we can boast till Christ we know, 
Is vanity and te*ll 
Some of you got astray by lo 

or better pasturage; others by being 
cared of the dogs. The hounds get over 
nto the pasture-field. The poor things 
ly in every direction. In a few moments 
hey are torn of the hedges and they 
re plashed of the ditch, and the lost 

e unlesi the far- 

thoroughly lost as  a lost sheep. I 
may have been in 1857, during t h  
financial panic, or during the fllrancia 

the fall of 1873, when yo . You almost became an  athe 
fst. You said, “Where is God that  hon 
est men g o  down and thieves prosper? 
You were dogged of creditors, you wer 
dogged of the banks, you were dogge 
of worldly disaster, and some of yo 
went into misanthropy, and some o 
you took to strong drink, and other 
of you fled out of Christian associatior 
and you got astray, Oh! man, that wa 
the last time when you ought to hav 
forsaken God. Standing amid the floun 
dering of your earthly failures, ho-i 
could you get along without a God tl 
comfort you, and a God to deliver you 
and a God to help you, 
save you? You tell me 
through enough businesa trouble almos 
to kill you. 1: know it. I cannot a n  
derstand how the boat live on1 

I do no hour in that chopped se 
t astray know by what process 

sore  in  one way and some in another 
and i; you could really see the positioi 
some of you occupy before God you. 
soul would burst into an  agony of“tear: 
and you would pelt the heavens wit1 
the cry, “God have mercy!” Sinai7 

abovc batteries have been unli 
hearc your soul, and at times y 
eath.’ it  thunder “The wages of 

“All  have sinned and come short o 
the glory of God.” “By one man sir 
entered into the world, and death bJ 
sin; and so death passed upon all men 
for that all have sinned.” “The sou 
that sinneth, i t  shall die.” When Se. 
bastopol was being bombarded, twc 
Russian frigates burned all night in 
the harbor, throwing a glare upon the 
trembling fortress; and some of you 
from what you have told me yourselves 
some of you are standing in the night 
of your soul’s trouble, the cannonade 
and the conflagration, and the multi- 
plication, and the multitude of your 
sorrows and troubles I think must make 
the wings of God’s hovering angels 
shiver to the tip. 

But the last part of my text opens a 
loor wide enough to let us all out and 
to let all heaven in. Sound it on the 
wgan- with all the stops out. Thrum it 
In the harps with all tlie strings atune. 
With all the melody possible let the 
Ileavens sound i t  to- the earth and let 
;he earth tell i t  to the heavens. “The 
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
IS all.” I am glad that the prophet did 
lot  stop to explain whom he meant by 
‘him.” Him of the manger, him of the 
~loody sweat, him of the resurrection 
,hrone, him of the crucifixion agony. 
‘On him the Lord hath laid the iniquity 
if us all.” “Oh!’f says some man, “that 
sc’t generous, that isn’t fair; let every 
nan carry his own burden and pay hi3 
)wn debts.” That sounds reasonable. 
E I have an  obligation and I have the 
m a n s  to meet i t  and I come to you and 
isk you to settle that obligation, you 
*ightly say,*“Pay your own debts.” If 
7011 and I, walking down the street- 
loth hale, hearty ‘and well-I ask you 

vounded in the battle’and X fell uncon- 
:ious at  your feet ,with gunshot frac- 
ures and dislocations, what would you 
lo? You would call to your com- 
ades, saying, “Come and help, this 
can is helpless; bring the ambulance: 
et us take. him to the hospital,” and 

would be a dead lift in your arms, 
tnd you would lift me from the ground 
rvhere I had fallen, and put me in the 
rmbulance and take me to the hospital 
tnd have all kindness shown me, Vi’ould 
here be anything bemeaning in my 
iecepting that kindness? Oh! no, YOU 

to do it. That Is 
f we could pay our 
be better to g o  up 

ind pay them, saying, “Here, Lord, 
iere is my obligation; here are the 
neans with which I mean to settle that 
Ibligation; now give me a receipt, cross 
t all out.” The debt is paid, But the 
act is we have fallen in tlre battle, 
vc have gone down under the hot fire 
,f our transgressions, we have been 
sounded by the sabres of sin, we are 
telpless, we are undone. Christ co 
i’he loud clang heard in the sky  on that 
~ ~ r i ~ t m a s  night was only the bell, the 
~ e s o u n d i n ~  bell of the ambulance. 
Xear the way for the Son of God. We 
omes down to bind up the wounds, and 
0 scatter the darkness, and to save the 
ost. Clear the way for the Son of God. 
:brist comes down to us, and we are 
t dead lift. He does not lift us with 
he tips of his Angers, He does not lift, 
is with one arm. He comes down upon 
L I R  knee, and then with a dead lift he 
‘siises us to honor and glory and im- 
nortality. “The Lord hath laid on him 
he iniquity of us all.” Why, then, 
7111 a man carry his sins? You cannot 
arry successfully the smallest sin you 
ver committed. You might as well put 
he Appennines on one shoulder and the 
Llps on the other. How much less can 
’ou carry all the sins of your lifetime? 
:hrist comes and looks down in your 
ace and says: “I have come through 
11 the lacerations of these days, and 
hrough all the tempests of these 
lights; I have*come to bear your bur- 

to pardon your si 
debts; put .them on 

.er, put them on my heart.” “On him 
he Lord hath laid the iniquity of us 
11.” Sin has almo 
but of some of you. 
nade you cross and 
t has spoiled the brightness of your 
lays and the peace of your nights. 
’here are men who have been riddled 
If sin. The world gives them no so- 
ace. Gossamery and volatile the 
vorld, while eternity, as they look for- 
yard to it, is as  black as midnight. 
’hey writhe under the stings of a con- 
cience which proposes to‘ give no rest 
ere and no rest hereafter; and yet they 
o not repent, they do not pray, they do 
ot weep. They do not realize that just 
he position they occupy i s  the position 
ccupied by scores, hund 

ope. * * * 

Some one combs here to-day and 
stand aside, He comes up three steps, 
He comes to this place. I must stan 
aside. Taking that  plme he spreads 
abroad his hands, rind they were nailed. 
You see his feet; they were bruised. 
He pulls aside the robe and shows you 
his wounded heart. I say: “‘Art thou 

say: “Whence* 

Calvary.” I say: 4 6 ~ h o  comes with 1 
thee?’ He says: “NO one; I have trod- 
den the wine-press alone.” I say: “ W y  
comest thou here?” “Oh!” he says, “‘I 
came here to carry all the sins and sor- 

i 

him pass out. He is carrying our sin 
and bearing them away. We aha1 
nwer gee them again. He throws them 
down into the abysm, and you hear t h e  
long reverberating echo of their fall 
“On him the Lord hath laid the iniq 
of us all.” Will you let him take y 
sins to-day? or, do you say, “I will tak 
charge of them myself, I will Aght my 
3wn battles, I will risk eternity on my 

Cod invites, how blest the any, 
Come, sinner, sweet the haste, Gospel’s O !  charming sound; 

TO I\.fnlrs m, Happy ITnmF. 
1. Learn to govern yourselves, an 

2. Guard your tempers, especially in 
seasons of ill health, irritation an  
trouble, and soften them by prayer, 
penitence and a sense of Your own 
sllortcoming~ and errors. 

3. Never speak or act until ~ 0 1 %  have 
prayed over ‘your words O r  acts, a n  
concluded that Christ wW1d have don 
so % 4. in Remember your place. that, valuable as is t h e  

gift of speech, the gift of silence is mucb 
more valuable. 

5. Do not expect too much fro 
others, but remember that all have ELI% 
evil nature, whose development W e  

to be gentle and patient. - 1  

to say kind and pleasant 
things whenever a n  opportunity ofZers. 

sympathize with all in their troubles, 
h o ~ e v e r  11. Do small. not neglect little  thin^^, 

they can affect the comfort of others in 
the smallest degree. - 

s____ 

the Scottish Tempe 
Glasgow? pertinently 

A Tfiankfril qpirit. 
Thanksgiving is  the vital breath of a 

thankful spirit. I t  is silly to say: “I 
am thankful if I never choose to ex- 
press it.” It is not all of life to breaths 
and i t  is not all of thankfulness to giv 
thanks, but if we cease to breathe we 

press the gratitude 



arr. “After a time, like Robin- 
soe or Sinbad the Sailor, he gets 

weary of home life and starts off for 
the antipodes. Hardly a word is heard 
from him for a year or years, when sud- 
denly he reappears.” 

“And so you call him ‘the prodigal’?” 

lady said, “NO doubt he will drop in 
soon to chat with Henry,” she added: 
“I do not mean actually to know him, 
but  his experiences must be entertain- 

endall had come to Melford for 
a month, and, finding the town attrac- 
tive, the accommodations pleasing, had 
prolonged her visit into fall-almost to 
wintsr. She was 27, intelligent, with an 
independence of character which had 

finding a congenial mate. She ‘had 
some means, but not encugh to enable 
her to become a leader of society, even 
i f  she had desired to play that role, and 
as  for literature, art or music, neither 
of these walks had aroused In her the 
necessary enthusiasm to enable her to 
reach real mastership, and therefore 
had never been to her the solace they 
often became to others. She needed 
social environments. E e r  nature 
sought companionshipj sympathy, A 
friend was more to her than any ab- 
straction, whether ethical or artistic, 
and the society of the Carrs had gradu- 
ally b e c o m ~  a solace and refreshment 
af ter  her isolated city life. 

That evening she was introduced to 

was about his own way of life tha 

at  the expense of others. My rule is 

“What can one do If  one 
is my son-an honest, pru 

my ideas. He thinks ever of what 
things will cost and whether he will 
gain money by the business he is en- 
gaged in. If I wrote my ideas out 
and put them in a book and it sold he 
would have a s  tremendous 
me. He and those like him 
what sells, no matter what 
bad. 
has no value. 
I must put up with i t  and not co 
I never do complain, in fact.” 

The conversation prolonged it 
was renewed almost daily. 
dall had her own theories 
Mr. Thorp’s agreed with them. 

“It’s no use,” he said. “ 

strained civilization stultifies me. If 1 
had a small fixed income I’d ataj 
abroad always.” 

If i t  doesn’t sell, in their eyes it 
Therefore, if I am alone 

“You can live cheaper there?” 
“Infinitely. In the first place 

care less how you live, or whether you] 
clothes belong to this month’s fashior 
or the last. At home you must dc 
pretty nearly as others do. Away 
i t  you are a law to yourself.” 

“Oh, how ‘I should like that!” ex 
claimed Miss Kendall. 

“Should you? Well, why not burs1 
yours bonds? Your money-you told mc 
you had s 
abroad.” 

must do as others do,’’ said Miss Ken- 
dall, with some bitterness. 

Thorp looked a t  her thoughtfully. 
“Even that obstacle could be got 

over under certain circumstances,” he 
answLredj and said no more. 

“Really,’’ said Mrs. Carr one day, ‘“II 
must be that Thorp thinks you care for 
his extravagances, for he has never 
been so companionable a t  other timee 
when a t  home. After the first day or 
two he would rath 
old friends, They 
But with you he seems to have found 
his tongue again. His wife, who has 
been dead these eight years, used to  
say that he thought i t  more of an  effort 
to talk commonplace than to do a hard 

I don’t think he is lazy, 
nly is on8 who would 

never do what he disliked Por any mo- 
tive. I believe he has no sense of duty 
a t  all.” 

“I am a woman. 

“What do you 

smart enough. Why doesn’t he buclrlc 
down and use hls smartness in getting 
rich? If he didn’t want the monej 
himself he could give it away. Therc 
are plenty of poor people he could help.’ 

“He says the world is full of worth- 
less human beings- asking for almf 
whom it would be a mercy to shoot ox 
drown. He doesn’t believe in charity.’ 

in what he says ” 

him, and see how you get along to- 

asked me to, but I hesitated till 1 
ined your advice. So 

I had better accept him?’’ 

staring. Then she laughed. 

be a wanderer to the end of his life.” 

him?” . 

Mrs. Carr sank back in her chair, 

“You will never tame him. He will 

igal ways, He has a prudent son, ar?d 
you have money.” Then, after a mo- 
ment’s reflection, “I believe it would not 
be such a bad match. It is the unex- 
pected that happens, and happiness is L) 
matter of hazard. I give you my best 
wishes.” 

A Lucky Gatelr. 
A worl~man .in a mine who had 

played cricket in his time once saved 
his life by making a good catch. 

sticks that were being lowered to him” 
The bucket was well on its way dowl: 

fell 
all- 
ger 
the 

ob- 

that I should never sink.” 

ds  you just to r 

An Unwolcomo Vlsltor. 

For guardian angels from the sky 
’Round thee in  unseen cohorts fly. 
Sweet will it be when free from pain, 

And mortal clay in death is 
When we are borne to tha  

A Noble Response. 

thy-and power is related by a contem- 
gorary. One Sunday morning a t  the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle Mr, Beecher to13 
&bout a friend of his who had called his 
ittention to the peculiar sad case of z 
young girl who was to be sold that 
week, but who, having fallen into the 
lands of a slave dealer, less obdurate 
.han some, had obtained permission to 
.ry to co l l~c t  from char i tab l~  souls her 
)wn purchase price tha t  she might 
:ain her liberty. Beecher’s help had 
)een  implore^ and he had 
rirl there that morning, 
uer up to the platform and 
girl will be sold t morrow unless we 
gave her to-day. er price is $1,200,” 
ind sat down. Without another word 

The merchant had frequently re- 
pulsed the friends of. h u ~ ~ n i t y  i n  this 
manner. No matter what the object, 
he was always too busy to listen to  

i r  claims. He *had even told his mln- 

and sick; he left the counting-room, 

and now took his place by the 
bedside, whispering, ever and anon, 
“YOU must go with me.” 

A cold chill settled on the ~ e r c h a n t ’ ~  
heart; specters of ships, notes, houses, 
and lands flitted before his excited 
mind. Still his pulse beat slower, his 
heart ~ i ~ a v e d  heavily, thic 
ered over his eyes, his to  

name of h i s  visitor was Death! 
Humanity, mercy, and religion had 

alike begged his influence, means and 
attention in vain; but when death came 

% 

door; he could not open i t ;  he :tore at 

lcudly for held. No answer, only the 
utter silence and darkness of* the tomb. 

*the first quarter the first 
on the second da 

teritlng from the Mothor. 
From the Weekly T~legraph:  Scene: 

A Scottish village rzle house. Two old 

me wis uncommonly wee1 pleased wi’ 

Rubbert (father oP budding parson) 
Weel, Jock, I’m thinkin’ my son Wul- 

ow to Stop That Crylng:, 

To keep babies from crying an i 
nious device is resorted to in India. 

The moment a child begins to cry its 

breathe. Then i 
frcely again, b 

page of the breath 

-. 

e too busy to dl 
the needed sum, and the-girl was fre 
And then the vast c o n g r ~ ~ a t i o n  of 3,300 

The oldest person to die w 
man, who was 125. A whit 

‘Not a t  all. I love lands 

Dri 
mute 



of SUBSCRIPTI 

kotlces of festivals, lectures concerts and a11 en 
, e r t 5 ~ n ~ ~ n t s  of a nioney-~akin~ character art 
Z4/3 cents a line. R ~ s o ~ i i ~ i o i i ~  of respect art 
:barged for at the rate of one dollar for each in 
mtion. Cards of thanks 518 twenty-five cantr 

ng outside the window, who, with jeal- 
)us eyes read every word the letter 
:ontained, The novel spectacle was 
lritnessed by se~reral-t~o love smitten 
rouths both deeply interested reading 
,he same letter 
‘earaduel to 

Sleighing in this vicinity a thing of 
ho past. 
Duncan Livin~stone is slightly under 

he weather. 

Ye wish him success. 
Mr. Cole has a k. 

ved onto the Fordyce placo aud will 

9 
r 

Mi%. John Giinsel is iaproving s10.n 

Sharrnrd sohooihouse Friday night 
Tho pr~coeds, which a ~ ~ u n t e d  to SP.5C 
are to help purchase a boll for thi 
school 

Roger Patterson, of East Grant, hac 
a valiiable horse badly cut in the hi] 

a ver: 
fiftos1 

ep. Dr 

Why will Peter Tumbledown persis‘ 
in stanaing in the way of progress anc 
enterprise. All communities aro mort 
or less troubled with this olass. Per 
haps if they would soak tlieir heads 
ideas of progression and thrift mighl 

through some oj 

oen a serious ac 
oident occurred Saturday, While Jei 
Ross was driving home from oamp ht: 
was overtaken unawares by a span oj 
horses running a t  a furious rate with 
no driver. The driver, horses and v0 
hicles were tangled in a heap in 10s: 

d goods to Sanilac count 

lay a t  the home of Mrs. S, Y. Kenyon 
,o carry on their work. 

William E. Campbell, 
,mith, who was unable to work in his 
#hop, is now able to work and will be 

he M. E. Church on Wednesday even- 
ng, c arc^ 25th. Subject, ‘( 
bition,” Everyb~dy invited. 

enjarnin Way starts this week Tues- 
lay from Washtenaw county, moving 
o Ellington, having bought the farm 
:aown as the LaBarren farm and 
aake this place his future home. 
A meeting has ooon called to take 

 lace on Thursday oven in^^ of tho trus- 
ees and officers, the Epworth Leaguo 
nd Ladies’ k id  Sociats, all of the M. 

ortainment on Prida 

it with friends in this placo. 
James G. Allen retnrned home to Ub 

ly last Saturday, after having workec 
in Bay Port for about two mon 

Mrs. J. M. Lyman is visiting 
pleand Bad Axe and Mr. Lyman i 

and Friday. ~ . 

of our citizens hare started on tht 
Christian journey and yot may other8 
see their need of becoming Christians 

- 
La grippe in many homes. 
Roads very bad just lit present. 

Tisited friends east of here last week, 
The daughter of John Lowo, whose 

;hat “farming pays.” 

mow looking we1 
just commen 
lisha Allen rai 

ast Thursday. It is 3Ox4d feet, 14 ft. 
iosts and laid off in 
$ransf fathers’ days, 

We learn %is fears 
?almateer has an  
Chs . doctors will m o w  
,he matter this week. 

Wheat come out from under the 

90 our items we learn that 
ner is very. sick-so much 

;o that his friends are alarmod irk ro- 
card to his condition. 

Byron Cannon, who was killod on 

nado as far as we k 

not, McElugh’s schoolhouse and Craw- 
‘ord Dist. should liavo a ~ o r ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ ~  ef- 
ect on this strip of country. 
The village of kings to^ has her own 

roubles and wo dor,’t woudor 

dog call a t  D. Mc Donald’s pay damagoE 

in yet. WO pity the poor pooplo moro 
than WQ pity iMr. Parkor, 

bionday night at Beulah hall whiln 

Geld; ho has sworn to support him o 
l ie by his side for  a Cameron uevor cai 
yield.” a 

- i s  aro 
3f Francis Turner, who died in Ublj 
m Friday the 28th. Funoral ou Sun 
lay. The services wsro hold in tht: 
3rant M. E. Church. Tho romain: 
 ere iutsrred in the Oass City 
Mi*. Turner was one OF Gr 
settlers, a man that had iufl 
rood aud mag highly rovpactod ir 

. Church and was 

md now he has gono to recoive the re 
Nard of the righteous, Father Turnei 

ad., testifies that he was o u r s ~ t  of 2 
mugh of two yows standing, cn~ised bj 
La Grippe, by Dootor King’s Now Uis. 
:every. 13. P, Merril, Buldwin~villo 
klhss,, says that ho has ussit and rocom. 
nendod it  and never knew it to f ; d  ;iud 
mild rather have it than nny doetoi 
)ecause it always ciirm. Mrs. XEem 
ning, 222 E. 25th 8t. Chicago, alwayyt: 
reeps it at hand and 1inE no fear of croak 

’CVo have beon f ~ r t u x ~ ~ ~ o  onough t c  
,c)cure terms with n number of first- 
:lass periodicals so that we can give 
tie rates ~ ~ n t i o n e d  bslow to all new 
ubscribers and old 0x10s who pay one 
‘oar iu ndvaucc:-- 
~ N T E R P R I ~ E  and 
one Sear., . . . , . . ,. 

~ N ~ ~ R ~ R I S E ,  ~ r o r ~  and ~ o r k s  and 
Hicks A . l ~ a n ~ c  for  

~ N T ~ R ~ ~ I S ~ ~  ~ l o ~ t ~ l y  ~ l l ~ ~ t r  
and ~ ~ 0 ~ 9  aud ~ o ~ ~ ~ t r ~  
year., I. * * I) L . * * .  * 1 .  I )  * 

can, ........................... 
PIZISE, T o r ~ n t ~  Mail (or 

pire) and. Farm and Pire- 
until Jan. ‘9‘7.. ........... 1. 

~ N T E R P ~ I ~ ~  and ~ ~ ~ r i c e - a - ~ v ~ e ~  
New York ~ ~ o r l d ,  .............. 1.75 

~ N ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~  and ~ i c ~ i ~ a n  Farm- 
er ............................. 1.70 
~ N T E ~ I ~ ~ ~ S E  and ~wroe -~-~veek  
Detroit Free Press, one year. . $1.80 

~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ R I S E  and Dotrolt Twico-a 
week Journal, one year,. . 

~ N ~ ~ R ~ ~ I S E  and Farm Now$ 
~~~~R~~~~~ uud W o ~ a ~ k i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

~ ~ T E R ~ I Z ~ S ~  and Scion 

C l (~ t~h in~ .  My prices are 

----- 

work the same this summer. 

three %eons 



children were running 

wood and some big stones. 

ing, while the stones on the top were 
While the Are was burn- 

little bundles of some- 

and old cocoanut, both grated very fine 
and mixed together. A lo 
cloth was laid along the 
trench and itl it the puddin 
Pully wrapped. It was not calico or lin- 
m,  but nice, clean banana leaves. Over 
this long cocoanut leaves were plaited. 

When t”e stones were hot enough 
some were quickly laid along the bot- 
tom of the trench, then the long pud- 
ling laid on top of them and thep some 

at the sides and on thc 
girls had brought heap, 
lay over the top to-keel 

the heat and steam in, and the eartl 
which had been dug out of the t rend  
was thrown over the top, Then thc 
:ooks and pudding-makers went tc 
3leep and left the stars to  watch theii 
:oolrery. Next morning ats8 the wholr 
village was astir-men, women 
:hildren, all in holiday attire. 

It was soon uncovered and was 
;o bo well done. Long poles wen 
srought and laid the whole length 
rheso were fastened to the pudding 

, canes, etc. It was ther 
the trench on one side 
ere made fast cross-wist 

.o the poles and all was ready for talc. 
ng up. About 100 men and boys the1 
-aised it on their shoulders and wit1 
me trcmendous shout started towarc 

wholc 

it and 
ound i t  was 200 feet long-two feei 
anger< than the monument of London 

LO thought for anything beyond his 
lame. Well played, whist is an edu- 
ational pastime. It requires concen- 
ration, an  exercise of memory, pa- 
ience, good temper and polite acquies- 
ence in all the required forms of the 
;ame. Then it is a delightful amuse- 
nent which is prevented from becom- 

rhist. The counters used were always 
f gold and are kept by descendants of 
is jailers to this day. A nine of hearts 

on which he had written some specula- 
tive sentences, is also preserved, He 
was fond of shuffling the cards before 
.ritering upon any enterprise and fo 
telling the result accord in^ to the ca 

ueen Elizabeth was a card-pl 
usually lost her temper over 

zgc of discovery spent so much time in  
3laying cards that they finally became 
superstitious over long delays and con- 
.rary ’winds, and believing the cards to 
Je Jonahs, threw them overboard. 
When they reached land, however, 
:hey regretted the s ~ c r i f i c ~ ,  and pro- 
dded themselves with a new pack, 
nade from leaves of trees- The cards 

katc tribe, stands out prominently. 
Chis.;fish h 2  a couple of complex bat- 
d i e ” $  lodged in  the‘ sides of iks h@a 

hc way of this living magazi 
!Iectricity is  generated by the 
iyatem; that  is  to say, so much nervo 
oz‘ce when passed through or into the 

:onstanthoplo says that what im-, 
iresses and pleases the passing tourist 
aore than all is the appearance on the 
3osphorus of the trim steam yachts 

atry Into Naples. 

days after the event, heard from thl 
lips of the people an account of thl 
taking of that city by Garibaldi, say 
the San Francisco Argonaut. The kin! 
was still there, the Neapolitan poIic, 
were sullen and inac 

the guns of Castelle Nuovo the artil. 

the very -mouth of the guns, and be. 
Core the gunners who were already un. 
cler orders to fire, Garibaldi rose to hi: 
fcet in the carriage, with one hand 01: 
breast, and looked Axedly at the ar. 
tillerymen. A silence fell upon the tu. 
inultuous crowd. Thos? who were pres. 
cnt declared it was as if Garibaldi mag. 
netized them. Three times the order t c  
fire was given,‘ and, with his own fat( 
and Italy’s in  the balance, the genera: 
stood looking upon the men. At tht: 
third order tho gunners flung SWQ 

J. R. Shepard, a prominent citizen of 
Nameless, Laurens county, Ga., wa: 
in thb city recently and while her€ 
told how his town got its queer name, 
says the Macon Telegra 

rities at ‘“After the postoffice 
Washington decided to give us a post- 
3ffice,’’ said Mr. Shepard, “the question 
D f  naming it arose. I had interestigd 
myself in getting the ofRce and there- 
Core it was by common consent left 

a name to the authori- 
ngly I sent on a name 
was a beauty, and while 

%waiting a reply I pictured how some 
lay that same name would be known 
111 over the country and that  the town 
would grow and blossom as a rose, for 
[ believe that thergis  much in  a name. 
LTinally the answer came back that, 
while the name I had suggested mas a 
:ood one, it wa 

mother name. I just knew they would 
Lccept it, but the same answer came 
mclr a s  before. Still another and an- 
ither name was sent and each time 
;he authorities would write back that 
;here was either another postoace in 
;he state by that name or that  i t  was 
i o  much like some other name that 
f it was adopted there would be con- 
:usion in  the mails. At  last I sat  dow 
tnd wrote out a list of several hundre 
lames and told them that if they coul 
zot find one in the list to suit them 
.he ofTicc would remain nameless, for 
: had s u ~ e g s t e c ~  every name I had ever 
ieard of. In  duc time the answer 
mck, ‘Let it r ~ ~ a i l l  Nameless,’ 
wer since then it has had that n 
vhich, while a little odd, is not 
L bad name after all.” 

Dog Tags in Vionna. 
Vienna papers have been p 

;ome details of the dog 
.en1 for tho past year. The mnnici- 
mlity of Vienna has some 36,000 of 
i u ~ ~ ~ e r e ~ ~  me~~al l ions  in store, and the 
.otal income accruing from the same 
imounts to $65,500, As each mark 
:osts $%--32,750 dogs pay this tax in a 
iear. The ~ ~ v c r n m e ~ t  takes its clip- 
lings and the residue goes to the poor. 
Jut law and fashion in  Vienna allow 
he citizen to choose*his own number, 
f that number is free, and of course 
ioxne ciphers are the favorites-13 is 
ivoided and No, 1 is in fierce demand. 
t is generally bespolren years before 
he death of the happy hound-or his 
natter. Other numbers coincido 
Louses, dates, regiments, the a 
me’s tailor bill, etc., and tvoyld 
, fancy price fmm wealthy purchasers 
f the system so allowed, and it is sug- 
;ested that the poor bo 
iched by this change 
iofrath has two numb 
wn dog and one for his wife’s, 
r s t  number he holds on leaseB it re- 
aains fixed at 39, the other is con- 
iderably in advance and changes with 
ho year. The first he gives as his own 
ge, and the second as his wife’s and, 

Now Mlnornl. 

3und in short prismatic crys 

many set two, vhile some have a luncl 

away with meals? The restauran 

the saloons. As the saloons get a largc 
per cent profit on their sales of drinks 
they have a good’ deal larger mar& 
of! profit than any but the high-priced 
restaurants. But the higher-priced 
restaurants charge so much more for 
a meal than the saloons charge-for D 
drink with a meal thrown in that thc 
two beers would hardly prove a n  in- 
ducement to those in quest 
provender, which is presu 
class mostly found around 
counter. Noreover the saloonkeeper 
sets a free lunch in the hope that th.08~ 
he feeds will come in between meals 
to slake their thirst, which many of 
them actually do. No such hope- ax 

the keepers of the res- 
taurants. The latter wilt, besides, run 
a serious risk of driving away their 
temperance customers, who ar0 willing 
to pay more rather than take their 
meals in  a place where liquors i t r e  

Brighton. Whilo sitting on the am- 
Pront a woman felt something break in 
her head. She thereupon became un- 
jble to tell her name, address or any- 
thing connected with her past li 
is a t  present in  the Brighton 
house, her continual cry being: “Oh, 
shall I get my memory again?” Her 
clothing does not contain a single mark 
Dr initial whereby she might be identi- 
fied. She is a respectably dressed WOM- 
an, apparently fairly well 
Pollowing is her description: 
about 56, dressed neatly in black, ap- 
pears to be a nurse or companion, well 
educated, wears a wedding ring. 

We hold, and i t  seems to us  
bound to hold, that the notion of n. 
life beyond the grave, which will not 
be endowed with memory of this life 
is tantamount to annihilation, But, if 
the state of this poor woman is perma- 
nent, then she has already suffered a 
sort of anni~iilation; though, of course, 
death may revive her lost faculty, 
Still, if she goes on living, she will in 
sffect be another person, and how are 
these two personalities to be linked 
rtnd  reconcile^? In truth, the whole 
thing is one of the most s o u l - a h ~ i ~ g  
3f mysteries.-The Spectator. 

T h o  Par in cfie Stabla Cloc 
Foxes, when pursued, get 10s 

Limes in queer places, Lord Willough- 
by de Broke, in the November Bad- 
minton, tells of hunting a tired fox into 
Ragely stableyard and the hounds 
ninced the greatest desire to get onto 
;he roof. His lordship called them off, 
Fearing they might fall into the Tard 
xnd be killed, I t  was afterward LIscer- 
tained that the fox had jumped onto 
;he roof and made his way along it as 
tar as the stable clock, among the 
vorks of which he ensconced himself. 
Re gave the cloclcrnaker who came a 

,fie court of appeals, used to keep up 
I running fire of “chaff” on learned 
xunsels, sometimes got a Roland for 

‘ul advocate, not one whit abashed, re- 
)lied: “I said no reasonable person, my 





K l S H  FIRE BRI O O D E ~ N  HEN.” 

of wooden horses anc 
t a wooden hen it 
der the sun-and it: 

rent er wooden from those animal! o 
a not a toy, though i 

Xt i s  a hen, at l e a s  
ens from hens’ eggs 

- 
- ’ poles and carried on the shoulde 1 of a hand pump, supported on two long 

Cassim’s Magazine. The latter make : 
great show of haste. They run at : 
brisk trot and keep shouting and yell 
Ing all the way, pushing rudely asidt 
al l  wayfarers who are unlucky enougl 
to get in their line of marleh. But ir 
truth Turks are seldom in a hurry. 11 

as the kidneys; on them i 
portant function of filter 

show this stoppage. 
tlic warning note; it 
rind the kidneys receive 

kidneys and blitdder. Re 
Mr, Wm. Nelson is a 

ncss mau of ICaIami.moo, 
Portage Strcct, and his b 

ney Pills were a-cll known all over 
would do an immense amount of good. 

Sold by all dealers-price, 60 ce 
Muilcd by Fostcr-~ilburn Co., Buff 
N, IT,, solo agents for tlie U. S. Reme 
ber the name, Doan’s, and take no other. 

CHAPTER 1X.-   CONTINUE^. 1 
roduced a handlrerchie 

he stopped, seemed a little confused 
crossed i t  finally on stepping stones, 
paused a rnornent by the side of a bare 
nut tree, leaped the fence, and dashed 
off through a grass field. Keeping 
steadily on, he made for the grounds 

the blood in  the *veins of those who 
heard. An instant he paiised, and then 

tered, “I cannot bear it.” 

search was ended. Across the path 
leading to the graves of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harrison, lay Paul Linmere. He was 
white and ghastly; his forehead bare 
and his sightless eyes wide open, look- 
ing up to the sun of no~nday.  Rk 
right hand lay on his breast, his left 

ed the turf upon 
its hold in the cruel 
garments were stiff 
, and the dirk knife, 

still buried to the hilt in his heart, told 
the story of his death. 

Leo crouched a little way o 
Jubilant, his tail beating th 
evincing the g r e ~ t e s t  satisfaction, All 
present knew that  the dog rejoiced at 
the death of his master. 

Alexandrine took a step toward the 
dead man, her back to the horror- 
6tYiclesn group by the gate, She stopped 
s~iddenly, and lifted something from 
the ground. 

side in a moment. 

bit of embroidered kid. 
The defective turned away satisfied; 

but Margie saw the girl’s hand shake, 
Rnd her lips grow pale as marble, the 
rnornent Darby’s keen eye was re 
Prom her face. 

The discovery of the remains w 
lowed by a long and tedious ihvestiga- 
tion. There was a n  inquest, and a 
Oigid examination of every person who 
ZouXd by any possibility be imagined 
zapable of throwing any light on the 
murder, and after all was over, the 
mystery was just as dark as it was a t  
Irst. 

Nothing was found to furnish the 
ilightest clue to the assassin, except a 

cambric handkerchief Just insiGe 

rerchief might have belonged to the 
nurderer, and i t  might have belonged 
,o Mr. Linmere-that could not be de- 
ermined. The article was given into 
h e  keeping of Mr. Darby; and after 
.hree days lying in s ta te-at  Harrison 
?ark, the body of Mr. Linmere was 
aken to Albany, where his relatives 
t’we bur:+.!, and laid away for its last 

relieved by the death of this unfortu- 
nate man. God had taken her cas 
into his hands in a manner too soleran 

drine Lee. He was quite a constan 
told her, witl visitor there, 

de, for youni 
ken of in bus1 

ness circles as a rising youpg man. Hi 
was to be admitted to partnership ii 

suaded to remain. After a while thc 
company asked for music. Whist, thc 

of engravings, and the bijoux r) 
nter table were exhausted, ant 

gie was reluc small talk flagg 

She was not a wonderful performer 
but she had a fine ear, and played witl 
finish and accuracy, But she sang di 
vine1 y. her friends, she sang 

s, and then pausing a few 
from the instrument was ab 

when Mr. Trevlyn came to her side. 
“Will you play something for me?’ 

he asked, stooping over her. His dark 
passionate eyes brought the blood I c  
her face--made her restless and ner- 
vous in spite of herself. 

tantly prevailed play. 

sekcted an  old Germar 
ballad, long ago a favorite in  the high. 
sst musical circles, but now cast asidc 
for something newer and more bril- 

3f love and sorro 

but something told her to beware ol 
“Ise modesty, and she sang i t  through 

‘‘I thank you!” he said, earnestly 
when sheahad finished. “Id has don6 
me good. My plother used to sing that 
song,’and I have never wanted to 
:t from any other lips-until now. 

Alexandrine glided along, as ra 
%s a ~umming-bird, her cheeks fluslied 

“it is an old favorite.of mine. Shall 

vacated, and glanc 
faces so near her. 

ago I thought you were a rose, and nov 
you are-a lilu! What is the matter?” 

“Nothing, thank you,” returned Mar, 
gie, coldly. “I am weary, and will gc 
home soon, I thin 

Trevlyn looked a 

requested Miss Lee to play. 

I call your carriage?” 

sure you will excuse me.” 

“You are  wearied,” he said. 

“I shall be obliged to, I suppose. 
Trevlyn put Margie’s shawl arount 

her, and led her to the carriage. Aftet 
hc had assisted her in, he touchei 
lightly the hand he had just released 

in his armchair, wide is stimulated more *by the expectatior 
of belng able to levy “ba~ksheesh’~ 3 1 they acre early on the scepe than by an3 
ardent desire to quench fire. The cloth, . Mr. Trevlyn Ing they wear is white and their lowel 

He limbti and feet are bare, consequent12 
immediate danger, perhaps; their progress is noiseless but for th< 

had been smitten with Paralysis. 

Golden Horn at Galata, both of wlricl 
display flags on the alarm of fire. Tht 
flags are supposed to indicate the local. 

‘ity of the fire, but as several localltie! 
I are sometimes enlivened by ares  aboui 
the same time these indications cannol 
always be very explicit. If fires breal! 
out during the night the bekjies (nigh] 

fn watchmen) take up the cry and baw‘ 
my mind, Margie, that  I should make , out with discordant intonation when 
that  request. My mind was never clear- ’ the fire is supposed to be. 
er, my mental sight never more cor- When that formidable 

I want to see my grandson.” firemen with the handpump arrives OK 
Margie despatched a servant with 3 , the scene of conflagration the bachi Brsl 

brief note to Archer, informing him of I of all calls at the contiguous houses, az 
his gramlfather’s desire,% and then Sat yet untouched by fire, and mdeavors t c  
down to wait his coming. 1 extort backsheesh for the exwtions his 

turned to Mr. Trevlyn. 

come here.” She fle 

It is IOxlSxS inches and will take cart 
of twenty-eight eggs.  I t  is an incu 
bator and costs only $6.00. 

H. Stahl, Quiney, Ill. I f  you want tc 
and out more about i t  before you bu] 
one write to Mr, S t a h l  for cataloguc 
“W,” which gives a full 
mention this payer. 

This wooden hen is  made 

Trust~vortliy Things. 
Wells’ Velvet Cream Face PJwder, 25c. 
Leaurelle Oil Balm, skin beautifier oc 
Wells’ Hair Balsam preserves thbfli&,’ oc. 
Wells’ Brain Invikorant and Nerve b o n k ,  

Don‘t make the mistake of pitying your Irienc 
when he is in hard luck; he is sure to balk. 

state  of Ohfo, Cfty of Toledo, ’Lucs: 

is the senior partner of the firm of F, 
3. Cheney 6c Co., ds ing  business in the  
City o f  Toledo, County a n d  State afore  
mid ,  a n d  t h a t  said firm wlil pay thc 
8um of One H u n J r e d  Dollars for eaeE 
and every case of CatLr 0 
be cured by the  use of rl 

m y  presence this 6 th  day of Dceember 
A, VV. GLEASON, A. D. 1886. Notary Public. 

Mall’s (Seal.) Catarrh Cure i s  t a k e n  internal 

ly and a c t s  Cilrectly on the blood an( 
mucous s u r f a ~ ~ s  of t h t  system. Sen( 
for tes t i~~onlals ,  free.  

County-ss. Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Cure. Sworn to before  F R A N K  me and suwcrited iI 

F. J. C~~~~~~ & CO. 
Sold by d r u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ;  75c. 
Hall’s Farnil:* 13ills, 23c. 

A Maryland farincr bas a goose which h 
claims i s  30 sears old. 

“T  bur^^^ my fingers very badly 
The pain was inteiise. Dr. Thornas 
Eclectric Oil brought relief in  thret 
minutes. I t  was almost ~ ~ ~ i c ~ l ,  ’ 

never saw anything like it.” Rmelic 
Swords, ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ r s v i l l e ,  0. 

It would take a snail exactly 14 days and flvi 
hours to travel n mile. 

“Burdock Blood Bitters entire13 
cured me of a terrible brealtin,rr out a1 
over my body. I t  is a w o n ~ ~ r f ~ l l  med 
icine.” Miss Jul ia  Elbridge, Box 35 
West Cornwell, Conn. 

and r Canada Canada forbids is right. tho adulteration of cheest 

it’s horrid plagiie, 
and p e ~ ~ a n ~ n t l ~  

Your deal, 

Most people get their “‘daily bread;” it’s thc 

’ b ~ r o ~ l ~ ’ ~  13ronc la ln l  ~ r o c l ~ o ~ ”  nro a sim. 
plc yet most cflwtutl  r e ~ e ~ ~  for Coughs 
~ o ~ r ~ c n e ~ s  and ~ ~ a n ~ ~ i i ~ l  Troubles.  void 
imi~ations.  

“This can’t be beaten,‘” said the conlect~onel 

It the Baby is C u t t ~ n ~  Tssth. 
Be BUM) and use that old and vel!-trled rerneuy,. Xila 
~ V i ~ s L O W ’ ~ ~ o o T 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  SYRUP for Children Teething. 

coil door latches and locles occasionally. 

Is tho oldes 
than m y t h  

cured by Roan’s ~ i n t ~ e ~ t .  
e r  ought to keep it. 

butter that bothers them. 

when he broke bad egg 

- 

Cold qrilckei 
Try it. 

An oversight--The bird‘s-eye view. 

remedy, S y ~ u p  of Figs. 

any only, an( 

zation. * * The whole has been mad 
It was a wild, stormy night in March; I men are about to make to save prop- 

the boisterous wind beat against the erty. And woe betide those who ndmil 
old mansion, and like a suffering hum- 
a n  being, shrieked down the wide, old- 
fashioned chimneys. 

In a lull of the storm there was a tap 
a t  the chamber door. Margie opened it, 
and stood face to face with Archer 
Trevlyn. 

“Come in,’’ she whispered, “he is 
asleep.” 

“No, I am not asleep,’, said the sick 
man; “has my grandson come?’’ 

“He is here,” said Margie. “I wlll 
leave him with you, dear guardian, Let 
him ring for me when you want me.’’ 

“Remain here, Margaret. I want you 
to be a witness to what passes between 

these rascals. For the furniture i h  
dragged out into the street and if thc 
household goods are not plundered 
there they are probably destroyed be- 
yond recovery. The writer has beeu 
told that  householders generally pre- 
fer to bolt their iron doors and shut 
their iron shutters rather than give ac- 
cess to those plundering rulRm.% Their 
extinguishing a p ~ a r ~ t u s  is generally of 
little avail. - 

~ ~ D N ’ T  W A N T  A F R E A K .  

T l i ~  Elttio Girl 1)rexv tho Lino at a 
~ l ~ r o c - ~ ~ ~ ~ [ l e ~ l  ~ ~ i r i a ~ x n ~ ~ s  Doll. 

I t  pays the butterma1;or to learn how tornolro 
the best butter just  as it p;bys to :earn how to 
get the most and the best cream 

IQtP PRICE l?<)K, J’OI’ATORS. 
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 

Crosse, Wis,, pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid $300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 30 
bu. new oats, $300 for 100 lbs. of pota- 
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota 

money. Salzer’s Earliest are fit to eat 
fn 28 days after planting. His Cham- 
pion of the World is the greatest yielder 

duce its equal. 
If yo11 wi l l  s c n ~  14 c e n t s  in 

to the John A. Salzer Seed 

The first printer: books had thcir lcnves 
printed on one side only, the blank sides being 
pasted together. 

just three times as long as a regular 
doll.” 

“Are you satisfied wiih this?” aslret 
the little girl’s mother, bending ovei 
her. “It is much prettier, I think, thar: 
any of the others,” The little girl shooli 
her head decidedly and screwed he1 
little face into a bowknot of tearful sug- 
gestion, 

 hat's the matter ?” asked her 
mother in astonishmeiit. 

“It’s a freak!” said the little girl 
ow would you like it if 

I’d been a freak with three heads and 
you didn’t know which was me and 

want a freak!” 
ther ones? I don? 

And she finally triumphed in  a sin- 
gle-headed French doll with eyes that 
could open and shut and a squeak l ike  
a live, normal baby. 

S 1 ~ o p ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ e r . s  Ingoriioulr 
An ingenious device for attracting 

custom was that of a shopke~per  in a 
nearby town. Instead of ordinary plate 
glass a large n u ~ b e r  of rough m a g ~ i f y -  
in;. glasses formed t h  window. Seen 

I want to feel once more the touch of 
kindred flesh and blood. I have an- 
noyed you and  yours sadly, my poor 
boy, but death sweeps away all enmi- 
ties, and all shadows. I see so clearly 
now. 0, if I had only seen before!” 

Arch knelt by the side of his bed, 
holding the old man’s withered hands 
in his. Margie stoo 
g a r ~ i ~ g  the pair wi 

“‘Call me grandfatller once, my son; 
P have never heard the name from the 
lips of my kindred.” 

 grandfather! 0 grandfather!” cried 
the young man, “now that you will let 
me call you so, you 
must live for me!” 

{TO RE C O ~ T X ~ U ~ D . ~  
-__I__- 

From the London News: Some days 
ago a well knonn dealer in ant~quities 
offered for sale to the Lmvre museum, 
in Paris, a splendid collection of an- 
cient silver vases from Italy of Greek 

concluded to try it. 
all of two bottles t h  

Y 

weight arid am in better hea 
say enough in praise *of €30 
rilla,” M m .  €I. BLAKE, 90, 

This and other similar cu 

We don’t know a 
y which will. The 

s float in the air and 
we can’t keep from 

ing them into our 
. Then why don’t 
us have consump- I tion? Because ahealthy 1 

md said  good-night,'' his very accenl Is the Ona True Blood Ptrrificr. AII ~ r ~ ~ ~ j s t s .  $1. 
Prupared only by C. I, IIood & Co., Lowell, nlirss. 

cr Italian ~ o ~ , k m a n s ~ i p .  The museum through one of these panes an orangc 
was uuable to pay the price asked- looked as large as a pumpkin and cher- 
€ZO,OO~~and d ~ c l ~ n e d  the bargain. The ries as large as apples. A great disad- 
i t ~ l ~ a n  ~ i n i s t e r  of education, having vnntage attaching to this novelty wag 
learned of this, has t a ~ ~ ~ n  proceedings the fact that a t  the dis~ance of a few 
under the Pacca law ~ g a i p ~ t  S i ~ n o r  Di yards from the win do^ i t  was quite im- 

risco, the owner of these antiquiti~s. possible to see into the shop. Every- 
The latter is a large land owner at bGdy knows that you must hold a mag- 
~ o s c o  Reale. We secretly made ~ X X I Y  n~fying-glass very close to  the eyes t o  
vations of his estate s a d  found twenty- see anything through it. ~everthel6ss ,  

N ~ ~ ~ r u a r y  hlr, 
Trevlyn received a 

aged wife had beeu 
an  ~ n m a t e  of an 
a s ~ l u m  almost E37t-x  
the death af her son 
€ ~ u ~ e r t ;  and Mr. 
~ r e v l y n ,  though he 
had loved her with 
his whole soul. had 

If nrnictpd mlth 
awe cy1;e. use 3 

throat, sound lungs, an& S ”  

ured in 1C 
till curecl, 

banon,Ohio, 
-* a strong co~sti tution 
re won’t allow the germs to A numbcrof forty and 

elghty acte improvtd 
farms in Orremaw County. Mich.: rich. fertile soil, gain a foothold. 1 

I 

well wutere?, ~onifortnbie farm buildings and goo 1 
thrifty orchards. Exccllent grain and stock farms. 
For snlc cheap and on tcrins to xu 
particu~ars address M. a. FRENCLi, eight silver vases of remote ~antiquity, 

N o t w j t h s t a n d ~ n ~  the Italian law pro- 
hibiting owners of antiquities from 
sending them out of the country with- 
out leave, or, rather, on account of this 
law, whfclr prevents old uorks of a r t  
from commanding anything like their 
natural price in the impoverislied coun- 
try, Signor Di Pasco smuggled his find 
out of Italy and offered i t  to a Paris 

000. Continuing mean- 
ch, he found other silver 

vases, which duly joined their fellows 
in Paris, and the whole lot was offered 
LO tne Louvre, The Italian minister of 
education throws interesting light on 
the facilities which underpaid offlcials 
are supposed to afford to illicit export- 
eis of antiquities. He issues a notifica- 
tion that, should any oflIcial be found 
to have connived a t  this latest evasion 
3f the Pscca law, they will be criminal- 

Totrill Eclipses Aro Rur 

;hat the average number of total and 
iartial eclipses in any one year is four; 
;hat the maximum is seven, and tho 
ninimum two. Where only two occur 
.hey are always both of the sun. There 
tr4 a great many more eclipses of the 
;un in the course of a year or a hundred ’ 
rears than there are of the moon; this 
‘act notwithstanding, however, London, 
h e  metropolis of the world, seems to 
)e a place where such obstructions of 
he sun’s light seldom occur. 

The rate a t  which the Zulus can erav- 
---- 

for some time, at all events, the entor- 
prising shopke~per  did a splecdicl 
trade.-~xchange. 

A couple in Richmond, Ky., on mar- 
riage bent went hunting for a justice 
of the peace the other day. The justice 
i s  also an  auctioneer, and not finding 
him at his ofice the couple went to hie 
auction rooms. They found him auc- 
tio-ning a lot of cradles from a bank- 
rupt sale. He waSi notified of the pres- 
ence of the couple and their errand. 
He  stopped the auction and married 
them on the spot. Then, to reciprocate 
his kindness probably, the newly wed- 
ded pair bought one of the finest cra- 
dks in  the stock. And the crowd of 
customers cheered, 

Butter In Donm*rrk. 
I n  Denmark the governme$ inspec- 

tors of butter exercise great pains to 

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
~ y p o p h o s p h ~ t e s ,  re 
and m a i n t a i n s  
strength, increase 
weight, heals inflamed 
membranes and prevents 
serious lung trouble. 9 
This is why it is the food- 
medicine in coughs, 

never seen her face 

md save that she was unmindful of 
he time that had elapsed during her 
nsanity, she was the same Caroline 
rrevlyn of old. 

They told her cautiously of her hus- 
)and’s old age, for the unfortunate 
voman could not realize that nearly 
wenty years had passed since the loss 
If her mind. The first desire she ex- 
tressed was to see “John,” and Mr. 
Trevlyn was sent for, 

We camg, and went into the presence 
lf the wife from whom he had been so 
ong divided, alone, No one knew what 

passed between them.’ The interview 
was a lengthy one, and Mr. Trevlyn 

Erop it, animated by a new 

cret fears of the physician were real- 
[zed even-sooner than he had expected. 
The approach of dissolution had dis- 

the clouds so long hanging over 
ind of Carolino Trevlyn. She 

lived only two days after the coming of 
ier husband, and died in his arms, hap- 

p m:mko %I83 to Sci it. da 
isehold article. Send fo 

R. E. HAIW, I3:ittlo Creek. nlich 

Table d’hote -a mattcr of course. 

Experlonee lends m:my mothorn to nay 
‘UPC Parker’s Ginger Tonic,” beonuse i t  is es- 
xxinlly wealrness. good for colds, pain and almost every 

Manliness is next to Godliness. 

TIioee n is t resst r ig  Corns! CHEAP? 10.000 acros rholco 
~a~Iiiing~andafor #ale 

t buyers, Soil rich an4 fer- 
Land well tlmberd with  

3ad as they are, Hindorcorns wil l  remove 
hcm, and then YOU con wallc and run and lump 
LS you like. hard wood and watercd by innuinorable npring creeka. 

Good inarketu*foy all stock and produce raiaod; good 
roads and schyols* neighborhood well settled 
grain and othox crdps and for stock raising this 8 
can not be excelled. I’loiity of work for all wlio locatc 
in the vicinity. Assistance glvcn settler# to pay for 
their fnrnia and ouly m i l l  payment required down. 
Writo for bircillaw nnd full particultws to FIZENCi1 
LAND dr. LUhlZtEll CO., HOBO City, Obeniaw Co., Mlch 

*- 

Piso‘s Cure for Consumption has been a fam- 
!POD Ig medicine Jxd Avo., With Chicago, us since 111s. 18jti.-J. It. Madison, 

water. and by calls for samples at ran- , be bent on girl mitrriage. can stand up straight and still keep Danish butter free from too much 1 A young 
Dr. Kilmer& CG., 1 

i 

TL3E ~~~~~~~~~~ 60 do08 half tho world% 
wlndmlll buslnoss bBCaU60 It’ has reduced tho cost of 
Wind Dower to l.’dwh& it  was,^ It Iiirs many branch 

ous03, arid S U P P I ~ O E  its goods and regalxi 
at your door. 11; CiU1 anbdoO8 furnish a 

a bettor nrtlclo for loss money than 
others, It makes Pumping and 
aoured Steel Galvanlzod.aftor- 
Compl~tlon ~ i n d r n i l l s ,  Tlltlng 
xrd Stool Towrrs Stool Buzz Saw 

Stool ~ e o d  &tors and peed 
Or1 apDlication It will naino ono 

brtlclos that it wlll furnlsh until 

The first acute twingtr 9s 

Jeep. 
Mr. Trevlyn oflered 8 large reward for 

i 
kibUKb ibUU Z-UI 

&tory: 12th, 
he apprehension of the murderer, or 
or information wbich wolild lead to 



e ~ ~ t ~ ~ t i Q ~ ~  ~ Q t ~ C ~ .  
lectors of the Village of Cass City, Mich., 
ty of Tuscola, State of Michigan: 
Is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Registration of the village above named, 

will be held at the Council Rooms In said village, 
On Saturday, March 7th, A. D. 1896, 

t40 purpose of re [staring the names of all 
such perssus who shuyl be possessed of the neces- 
sary qualiflrations of electors and who may apply 
for that purpose; and that s a h  Board of Regis- 
tration will be in session on the day and at the 

J. 
out? 

Notice Is hereby glven t 6 t  the annual Village 
Election of the Village df Cass City, Mich., County 
of Tuscola. State of Michlnan. will be held at the photo~rnphs. She does first class wor P. C.- Purdy, of Caro, has been a 

term of school in French district Fr 

cii Rooms in said vill@.w, 
Ilonday, March 9th, 

Ich time the f3llowlnP: 

p. m of said day of election. 
Bybrdor of the Village Board of Electlon Xn- 

EUGHW SEED 
Clerk ole‘ said Vlilage. 

Dated this 37th day of February, A. D. 1896. timo. 
dlsr 130 

Mrs. John A. McDonald is very sick 

will go lilro n lamb. 

weok a t t e t ~ ~ i n g  a law suit, 
W. 17. Elrlors was in Now Haven las 

Willio ~ e 1 ) o n a l ~  has 

h n  Rtkins one hall 
ona on the  10th o! 

Tho ~ u ~ ~ o i ~  change in tho ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e r  ir 
giving tho people ulonty of business af: 
rabout uinc out of overy ten are tro 

had a ~ o c i a l  tirno ; k t  Ehlor’a 3C-Pall lasl 
~ e ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ y  e ~ e n i ~ ~  and en joy06 them. 

in rsgard 5s to tvhat the new M. E 

brick or steel. ‘\yo say a n y t ~ i ~ ~  so 

Peed per 1UO lbs ............ 
Middlings .................. 
Bran .. .; ............. .:. ... 
Clov& Seod, per bu., ............ 
Potatoes per bu. ............... 
Apples per bu.. .................... 
Eg s per doz ........................ 
~ u f t e r  .. .: .......................... 

rurkeys-Hve per Ib ................... 
,hickons-live, per lb ..... 
Bay, new. gressed, 
Wool, washed 
Wool wool’ ~ a s h e d  unwashed ............. .......... 
Wool unwashed. * * * , * . . * . 

l?lckens-dr~ssed, per lb ............. E 

....... ............. 

BXABKETS AT ROLLER MILLS. 

EEKLP ]WE j the fore part of t h s  week. 
The kickers held a caucus Tuesda 

30 we are told, and nominated a ticke 

George Modon, when turning oa t  hi 
iorses a t  tho stablo Wednesday, go 
isveroly kicked and was obliged to cal 
uedicnl aid, 

iblainied March 1st 
Bulland, Eichard Clifford and MrE 
3larence Maynard. 

Ton of our eighth grade pupils wroti 
in tho’county graduation oxaminatioi 
)n Friday 28th. On account of throa 

Letters remaining in t 

isit tho school. 

tad g d  relief-. This medicine lins beel 
ound to be \J0CUllndy adapted to the re 
i d  and cure of, nll l%mnle Csmploint 
mrtiug a wonderful direct influonce i i  
riving strength and tons to the orgaue 
E you have Loss a€ Appetite, Conatipn 
ton, TIendnche, Fainting Spells, or arl 
qorvous, SlosplesR, Excitable, Melan 
rholy or troubledwith Dizzy spells, Eleo 
ric Bitters is the uledioiue ~ ’ O U  need 
Iealth and strength are gunraateod b: 
trj me. Large bottles only fifty cents u 
C. 13. Fritz’s Drug Stare, 

A high school girl being told by 
eacher to parse “fIe kissed me,” 

ary emphasis and a fond lingering 
d which brought srimsor 
s, “is a pronoun, third per 

mber, masculine gen 
[er, a gentleman and pretty woll flxocl 
iniversslly oonsiderod a good catch 
Kissed’ is a verb, transitive, too muck 
0, regular every evening, indicativc 
10f10, i~d ic ta t ing  affection; iirst and 
hird porson, plural number and gov. 
rned by circumst anees. ‘Me’- Oh 

~ u ~ i ~ ~ s s  and whil 
t ~ o ~ o ,  ~ ~ r c h a s o ~ ~  ~2 sawing maehin 
Bnt th s  t ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  now is how to got i t  t 

C. F, MILLS, Ma D. 

PNTIST All  work done eQup 
is m y  dim to make every Job 

to those for whom It i s  done. 

itaad, Sales 

3 .  Dm BROOKER, 
AT L A W  Sollcitor In Chancery 

Reference: Exchank.8 Bank und Cass Cit: 

A girl baby at Madison Moyer’~ 

. ~ ~ a ~ p i o n  and A.  A. P. McDowell 

N. ~ ~ a ~ s o ~ ~  has sold his house ant 

Vlathor and ~ n u ~ l 1 t ~ r  doiag tvell, 

ity, WOW callers Tuesday. 

A, ~ : ~ i ~ o ~ ~  had tho misfo~tuno t c  

holler in tho el0vator and was sc 
~ a n ~ l e ~  that a ~ p u t ~ ~ t i o n  was though1 
o ~ o ~ ~ a r y  by tho a t t e n ~ i n ~  physician 

.8. ~ a r n o r ,  who has boon in thc 
business hero for over two years 

ins  sslct his stock to ’Ils, €1. English, oj 
Janilnc Centre. Mr. English is teach- 
ng sehool a t  Ced~ i r~~a lo  a t  present, and 
xi11 leavo his business here undor the 

radshaw, of Yale. Mr, 
Varnor is yet undecided as to what he 

xriity t o  seo tho Western Country and 
!zf;~blo tho  faonio soekers to secure a 
iomo in time to  commence work for the 

four homo seokers excursions 

noro than o m  fnro for the round trip 

ny coupon ticlrot agent in the East or 

e ---- *_h_. 

ro cordially In. 

WM. ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ E ~ ~ ,  C~m~nander. 
AMP, BIGELOW, Record Keoper. 

L. 0. L. 

GEO. W. SEER, Secretary 

re11 cvery onknows me.” And she 

- *--- 

EX0 llidu’t. 
“Do you take  pain^ with your pict- 

rcs, sir?” she asked the p l i o t o ~ r a p ~ e ~ ,  
dea, for ho Lure ~ ~ s w e r e ~ :  taker failed to grasp her 

‘ ‘ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ,  if you have pains you 
hould wait until you get rid of them 

Stabbing the phot~grapher with the 
for your pic~ures,i’ 

ury Gazette. 

e married? Got 

lhio Central Lines or address, W. A. 
eters, M. P. A,, Detroit‘ Mich. 2-28-2 

--- 

Work ~ ~ r ~ I l t e ~ *  
nian’or woman seeking employ- 
fouv to  m:ike from $40 to $160 

ionthly, can secure same by addrestliig Globe 
lble Publishing Go., 7B Cllestnllt St., Phila Pa. 
o Cikpital required nor 110 stamp for ih ~y 
oung inon and womaIi wishing to aarn a 
andred dollars in  the next two:months preierr- 

ee 

Packet 25c 
Half packet 1 

TBRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

E) PAGES A WEEK, 166 PAPERS A YEAR. 

It is larger than any woskly or semi- 
eekly paper published and is tho only 
aportant Democratic “weekly” pub- 
shed in NGW York City. Three times 
I largo as the leading Republican 
eekly of New York Ci will be 
especial advantages during 

ie P r e ~ i d e ~ t ~ ~ l ~  C~mpa~gn, as it is 

We offer this unequaled newspaper 

‘lowers, Vegetables, Small 
’ruits, etc,, with descrip- 
on and prices. Mailed on 
:ceipt of 10 cents, which 
my be deducted from first 
rder-redly FREE-Or free w 

nore flour and better ’flour’ 
ill in the thumb. 

Yours for busin 
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